


PAGE TWO THE INKWELL

Did You Go?"

Ah the glories of an impartial, democratic govern-
ment! It's so wonderful to see it function at Armstrong.
Yes sirree, this year's sophomore elections really show
'em what kind of spirit we college students have!

Of course, everyone knows all about the nomina-
tions but it's nice to review it anyway. The facts of
our ;mash-bang election were really something!

-Two students were nominated for the President-
ial candidacy.

-One nominee was eliminated for not meeting scho-
lastic requirements.

-Two students were nominated for the Vice-Presi-
dential candidacy.

-One nominee was eliminated for not meeting
scholastic requirements. Good heavens; the reporters

could hardly grasp it: progress!Such factors certainly made it easier for voters to
make up their minds. But the Inkwell is just a wee bit
curious and would like to ask some questions. You see,
some students have voiced smouldering protests at this
election situation ... oh, things like: "It was rigged!"
"It wasn't fair!" "Why, all the nominees for the two
top offices were from fraternities!" ... and similar
protests of "righteous indignation."

Well, then, with these righteously indignant stu-
den s having a free voice, why didn't they nominate
.omeone? Or, to face the truth of the matter, maybethey didn't care.

And why didn't the ones who did nominate con-
oider the .cholastic standings of their nominees (see-
ing hat two were droPped for this reason) ? Or maybe,
in heir estimation, scholastic standings are completely
irr I vant when Choosing a leader.

Why thi~ hot and heavy protest against fl'aternity
and oorori)' member~ dominating organizational of-
f,c 'lI'ha grea woe befall~ a college when such hap-
n. 'On th 0 h r ha~d, since these ~elective organi_

za IOn obv'ou~ly do des,re to dominate in organizations .
"'ha Ill' t ood does it accomplish? ' ... In contrast to the Arm.

1 i . . /'strong building's redecoration,I' t:Jl; d ~,complex poht'csl 01' social issue too a forgotten chandelier draped
I' ~p • or t e Inkwell to comprehend? Please en- in cobwebs (Shades of Salis
.g en U', lIouse) . . .

EDITORIAL

Welcomes, Warnings
A tn's new freshmen: aThis is a Cormal welcomehto rms;o g the very pr-inciples

welcome from faculty and sop omores, rom
and ideals of Armstrong itself.

You've left high school with one basic truth; that you don't
h Iter all Junior college sets a mere but strongknow so muc a. I d . f II sense of

foundation f~r a lifetime purs~it. ~~ k;Ot~i: i~et~neb~ginning to
the word. It IS necessary to un ers n ."
aviod wrong assumptions or "great expectations".

As you muddle through the fall quarter ... which .manY' of
ill in attempts to become oriented to a new envlronme~t

you :on't blame the school for your primary failings to attain
;v~':ldly Wisdom.wait awhile. After you settle do:"n to ~ nOl'~a~
gait (may sound impossible but it's not), you II .r~~hze t a
your advancement in any way is your own responsibility.

Compare college to a cafeteria. The food is there for the
taking, but }'OU have to take it.

'ATTA BOY, ARMSTRONG!

Progress. , ,
Operation Facelift
The hallowed halls of Arm-

strong got a facelift while its
students cavorted in the sun
this past summer.

A pack of avid journalists
raced up to the second floor the
first day of classes to pour piles
of Inkwell copy' on Mr. Persse's
desk and stumbled in to find
Mrs. Schmidt drinking coffee.
Aha, the y thought. We've
caught you, Mr. Persse, for
shame! But as they flew out the
door to reveal the scandal, they
happened to see a sign to the
effect that this was Dean Kil-
lot-in and Co.'s office.

Finally the earnest crew
stumbled up to the third floor
and voila! The new publications
office! And then they began to
look around: the floor shellaced
.. furniture dusted ... walls

painted . . . the whole place
had evidently gone mad!

Rushing down the hall to Al
Gordon's herlnitage, they found
a stranger sitting at the Great
Potentate's desk. Who was he?
Oh ... he worked there. No?
He taught there! Welcome to
the faculty!

"Where
"Out !"

By Bill Muller

"What did you do this sum-
mer that was interesting or un-
usual'!" This query brought a
variety of grunts and mumbles
from the person to which it was
posed. In a student interview (
the general consensus of "in~ \_
teresting places" visited this.
summer were the beach and the I

"X" while "interesting experi-
enc~s" included the stock com-
ment, "dating."

It looks like these people
were either in a rut or tied to
the commercial rat race. But a
few did do other things such as
water skiing, fishing a few
trips to Daytona for the races.

Hopes were getting dim for
an unusual aspect for an article,
until I met one Bernard Wom-
ble, a real nut. He's also a
freshman.

It seems that Bernard was
working for a car rental ser-
vice and was sent to Jackson-
ville to pick up a car. When he
arrived there, Bernard remem,
bered that the airport, the Io~
cation of the rental service,
was threa miles out of town,
and that he should have gotten
off the bus there. When Wom-
ble tried to hire a taxi, he was
informed that the ride would
cost $2.0, so he hoofed it to the
airport.
On arrival, he was greeted

by the beaming face of the
manager of the establishment.
"You know the CUI' you're sup-
Posed to pick up?" the manager
asked, "I've rented it"

Memo To Clubs
A Committee is A Group of

the unwilling; appointed by the
unable to do the unnecessary.
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